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t he that belJeveth In me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live."

The funeral service, songs and
many beautiful flowers were so in
keeping with his life.

Rev. 21-- And God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes; and
there shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shal
there be any more pain; for tha for-
mer things are passed away.

Contributed.

we would ssy thst It was all In vain,
but baring the illumination of our
holy religion wt can acquiesce in that
biassed Will of God which orders all
aright; and we can well believe that
Leon's gifts and graces can be nsee
to higher advantage in the heavenly
kingdom than in carrying out the
noblest career that was possible here
below. If it had been known he had
only twenty-on- e years to live, the
time could scarcely have been put to
better use, for such training as be
received would be a worthy prepara-
tion for the Ufe that now is or the
life that Is to come.

Though busy with his studies he
had served as a teacher In the San-da- y

school and was president of the
Epworth League of the First Method-
ist Church in Oakland. He never
wanted to be conspicuous as a leader
but was very humble. He was alao
good company and was loved and re-
spected by all who knew him. He
will be missed by many at the Ep-
worth League institutes this summer.
Although he is missed and his dear
ones and friends grieve because they
will not see him again on this earth,
all are comforted by Christ's words,
"I am the renurreetion and the life;
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on Monday evening for the consider-
ation of teachera. Miss Josephine
Kirtly of Eugene waa elected to the
position of history teacher in the
high school, and Miss Harriet Case
of this city was ehosen for the fourth
grade. This fills the stuff of teach-
era for the coming year, all other
places being given to those teaching
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkins depart-
ed Tuesday morning by auto for
Hiod River. Albert is a delegate to
the I. O. 0. P. grand lodge from Wil-

low lodge of this city. Mrs. Adkins
will attend the sessions of the grand
assembly of the Rebekahs following
which she will visit with her parents
residing at Greaham.

Miss Alma Devin, delegate to the
grand assembly of Rebekahs of Ore-

gon, meeting in Hood River this
week, left on Tuesday for that city.
She ia one of the representatives
from San Squci Rebekah lodge of
thia city. Mrs. Prophet, the other

FISHING SEASON OPEN
For Sale Netted Gem seed pota-

toes, certified. No. 14 Economy King
cream separator, good condition; one
200-e- McCallahan incubator. Chas.
Hero rich, phone 2F21, Heppner. 2t.

Ma rem Gunn, of Indianapolis, In-

dian, aceompmnled by hii lUtcr,
Miit Gertrude Gunn of Detroit, Mich-

igan, made Heppner a ihort visit
thli week, arriving here on Monday
afternoon and leaving on Tuesday.
Marcus make vititi to hit old homo
town occasionally, the last time be-

ing about two years ago, but this
la the first visit of Miss Gunn since
leaving Heppner shortly after the
Beppner flood. They enjoyed every
minute of the short time they had to
atay in visiting with many old time
friends. Mr. Gunn, who represents
one of the foremost life Insurance
companies of the country, was called
west on business, and had but a very
short time In which to make Hepp-
ner a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jones departed

TTOTT7T. TT17PP1V17T and of course you will want to try your 8
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LEON MeCARTOR.

Leon McCartor, eldest eon af Mr.
and Mra. Frank C. McCartor (former-
ly Jennie Noble) waa born In Mia-so- u

la. Montana, twenty-on- e yeara ago
and died in Oakland, Calif., on April
2, 1M4. Being in the heyday of
youth, hia disease was unexpected
and called forth a flood of aympathy
for the afflicted family.

Leon waa a most devoted son,
whose life was an ever increasing joy
and aatitfaction to his parents who
caw in hia trained ability and his
sterling character what seemed to be
the promise of a fine career. Like
Paul's "son in the Gospel," he had
known the scriptures from a child,
havii.g the unequaled advantage of a
Christian home and the fostering
care of the church. With such in-
fluence about him he had become,
like Timothy, "an example to them
that believed in word, in manner of
life, in love, in faith, in purity."

His life, though short in years, waa
long in love and service for his Mas-
ter. The influence of such a life has
been very beautiful. He though in
terms of the spiritual. To him God
and Jeaua, his Saviour, were very real
and service for his fellow men. He
had consecrated his life to the Lord's
work and at the time of hia death
was preparing to study medicine. Had
he not been called just now to live
in the mansion of the King, he would
no doubt have done many good things
as a physician, in the Lord'a name.

Hia course in the University of
California had been most creditable
and he was approaching hia com-

mencement with high hopes and
splendid prospects. But all the yeara
of preparation were destined for
other ends. If we were unbelieving

We serve a regular luncheon from 12 to 2 p. m. P
for 50 Cents and a full dinner, 12 to 2 and 6 to P

Change now to the
brand that never
change and you'll
never change again.

delegate, was unable to attend owing
to illness. Special rates for board and room to

permanent guests.Miss Annie Lowe of Cecil was a

visitor in Heppner for a short time
on Tuesday afternoon. Miss Lowe W. E. BELL, Proprietor.
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here everything you need in the line of

tackle

POLES, LINE, HOOKS REELS
BASKETS, Etc.

Let us outfit you.

Humphreys Drug Co.
Baseball Headquarters.

uthorized us to announce that there
would be a dance at Cecil hall on

Saturday evening, at which time
there will be good music and a fine
supper will be served.

Miss Harriet Case closed her school
in the Willow creek district on Fri-

day with appropriate exercises and
a picnic, which was attended by sev-

eral people from the city. Miss Case
will have the fourth grade in the
Heppner school the coming year.

The first and second grades of the
school had a jolly time on Tuesday,
their teachers tendering them a pic-

nic in the grove at the court house.
There were lots of good things to
eat and the kiddies had oodles of
fun playing games.

Al Florence was In town from his
Willow creek farm Friday, attending
to his duties as a citizen. Pretty MORE

cigarettesdry up his way but vegetation is not
suffering much as yet and he thinks ifrain will come in time to help out.

Are You Making
This Mistake?

Some people think that because Willard Bat-

teries are quality batteries, they must be
expensive. That's wrong! You can buy a
genuine Willard Wood-Insulate- d Battery
with Willard reliability for $17.55.

This battery is the lowest-price- d reliable
battery you can buy.

ALSO

30x3'2 ROYAL CORD TIRES $13.25

OTHER CORDS AS LOW AS $9.75

HEPPNER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP
I

. C. V. HOPPER

Leonard Wingfleld of Spray made
shipment of three cars of cattle

NOW IS THE TIME FOR
r

Summer Dress Goods
We have a large showing of

VOILES, CREPES, GINGHAMS,

im

Tuesday morning for Portend, Mrs.
Jones being on her way to Oakland,
Calif., with their little grandson to
be delivered at the home of his par-ant-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hendricson.
Mrs. Hendricson returned to her Cal-

ifornia home some two months ago.
Mr. Jones wilt return to Hood River
to take In the grand lodge of Odd
Fellows In session there this week,
being a delegate from Willow lodge
of thia city. Mrs. Jones expects to
be absent for about two weeks.

THden Williams of Hardman re-

turned the last of the week from a
visit to the Umatilll and Walla Walla
sections, where he found that crops
on the lighter lands were badly dam-
aged by the prevailing drought.
Throughout that country frost did a
lot of damage, and this is particular-
ly noticeable on the heavy lands
along the foothills. In the opinion of
Mr. Williams, crops in most of this
county look better, and they are bum
enough here just at the present writ,
inf.

Leonard Wing-Ael- wis In from hii
ranch n.mr Spray on Saturday, He
report! very warm and dry weather
over that way, and rain ii much need-
ed. Being engaged in the aheep bus-

iness, Mr. Wingfield would alao like
to aee the wool market open up with
better price offerings. Wool buyera
were in Condon Friday, but no sales
were made, is the report that Mr.
Wing-fiel- brought to Heppncr. He
found conditions no different at this
point.

Prof, and Mrs. Howard James, ac-
companied by their daughters Vivian
and Lois, drove over from Pilot Rock
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. James re-

turned home in the afternoon, but
the girla remained here for the clos-

ing exercises of the Heppner schools
white the parents will return for
them on Sunday. The school at Pilot
Rock closed last week, and Miss Viv-

ian was among those graduating from
the high achool.

Report from lone is to the effect
thst E. S. Ackerman, who owns the
plant of the lone Independent, will
return to that city and take up the
editorial pen once more. P. P. Hasa-le-

who has been in charge of the
paper for the past year, is leaving
for other parte and will get out his
last issue this week. Mr. Ackerman
has been residing at his old home in
Missouri since leaving lone about a
year ago.

from the local yards Sunday morn-

ing. Two cars were billed for Seattle
and one for Portland, and it was all

beef stuff. M
ONE ELEVEN

Dr. C. C. Chick left the first of
the week for Portland where he has
mrved his office and will establish
himself with Dr. Vernon Broon, 800

Alberta street, in that city. The TISSUES, RATINES, ORGANDIES
Dalles Optimist.

Walt Smith, lone realtor, was do
ing business in this city on Monday. Tweeds Suitable for Sport Suits, Coats

and Skirts
He was accompanied by Mrs. J. T.
Knapnenberg of Portland, who had YOU'LL REMEMBER IT ALWAY8
just closed a deal for some land near

Come in and see
them

lone.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Whetstone were

raheengers out Sunday morning, go-

ing to Pendleton and Walla Walla
for a visit with relatives and friends
during this week.

Six head of milk cows for sale.
They are very good and you should
see me this week. Cecil C. Sargent,
Hi miles east of lone on highway.

We have just received a shipment
of Spokane Draper Company's har
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Thomson Bros.
vesting machinery drapers. The best
draper made. Lome in and see tnem.
PEOPLES HARDWARE COMPANY

Thrills! Excitement!
Realism and Beauty!

Combine to Make This
MAMMOTH HISTORICAL
PAGEANT SPECTACLE
Worth Going Mile to See!

3150 Pioneers, Horsemen, Soldier,
Indians, Dancers, Singers, Actor &
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FOR SALE Seed corn; N. W. white
dent. Acclimated to local conditions.Lloyd Hutchinson departed Sunday
Postpaid. 10c per pound. ALWYNfor MarshAeld where he has secured
JONES, Box 231, Arlington, Oregonemployment with a cleaning and dye

Musicians on World s Largest StageRemember we are selling hardwood
at 10c a board foot. PEOPLES HARD

house. Mrs. Hutchinson and the chil-
dren will follow in about two weeks,
when he has got located and secured
living quarters. He was engaged in
the business of cleaning and press

WARE COMPANY.

Guy Huston and wife were Eight
Mile farmers in this city on Saturday.ing in this city for several years past

and hia friends here hope for his

A Gigantic Show!
GOOD MOTOR ROADS
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
REDUCED R. R. FARES

MAY 28-2- 9

success in the new field. IRRIGATION NOTICE.
Hours for irrigation will be from

S p. m. to 8 p. m., and t a. m. to 9

a. m. The whistle will blow for turn MALCOLM D. CLARK
MAURICE A. FRYE

Everything Electrical
STUDEBAKER SIXES

ing on and off water. Do not irrigate
unless whistle blows. Using hose

without nosile or sprinkler strictly
forbidden. In case of fire, shut off all

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Write or Wire for Tickets
2 p. m. Daily

Mrs. Vawter Crawford departed oh
Sunday for Portland for a visit of
a couple of days at the home of her
son, Vawter, and then to continue on
to Berkeley, California, where she
will visit for a couple of months or
so at the home of Arthur Crawford.
She joined Mrs. Jeff Jones in Port-
land Tuesday night and the ladies
will journey on to the bay city to-

gether 4from that point.

At a meeting of the school board

water. We want to give the best
service possible, and by observing
these rules you will help us in doing
so.
City of Heppner Water Department,

Ry W. E. Pmyn, Superintendent.

ONE OF THE STRONGEST COMPANIES IN AMI-MC-

Hi. 77 ni.mu you iwvsiujuw
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that gives you all
of this?

5e000 if you die from natural cause

Lingerie For Summer .

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF DAINTY MATERIALS
FOR MILADY'S UNDERTHINGS

Materials for Princess slips, night gowns, envelope step-i- n suits
and pajamas, are

LINGETTE, VOILE, CREPE AND PONGEE

Trimmed with effective touches of laces and embroidery, your
wardrobe is complete.

Every Motoring Need
At Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every
motoring requirement at the lowest
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend-

able, long lived; easy to drive; con-

venient to park and possesses
the highest resale value in propor-
tion to list price, of any car built.

Dcltolt,Mkhn.n

Rumiaoul $2M Coupe 1525 TWor Sedan (590 -

FardW Sedan 65 All pHces t. a. a. ferroft

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

$10,000 if you die from accident

and in case of permanent total
disability the company will

1. Waive all premium payment

2. Pay you $25 per week for one year; and in addition

3. Pay you $50 per month for life; and

4. Pay $5,000 to your beneficiary when you die

5. If disability involve loss of limbs or sight as a result of
accident, the company will piy you $5,000 in cash, imme-

diately; in addition to all other benefits.

In case of temporary disability, as a result of
cither sickness or accident, the company will

pay you $15 per week tor a limit o( 52 weeks.

"A Service That Endures"

West Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANY
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ROYAL WORCBER
STRAIGHT LINED GIRJLES

Give the well groomed woman the correct foundation for her
Spring Sport Clothes.

Splendid fitting models with low and medium low top ; short,
medium and long skirts. Ideal for summer

sport and dress wear.

The Touring Car

F. 0. B. Detroit
Demountable R.mt
and Stirttr 8$ txtra

E. C. GENTRY, District Manager, Heppncr, Ore.

West Coast I.ipk Insurance Co. j 4fl4u
"

SOt MwhM Stmt, San I'nnciKO

Qcntivwni Wlihmii itMisnrion on myfrerl,
ttni mf men litwrotuon.

$j a: I MALCOLM D. CLARKTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

You can kuymny model by mmklng small aWfWayfnHr andarranalng my Itrmt tor Ilia eufanre, Orynuemn ftuy
on rhe ford U'setly Purchase Plan. 7 ha Sonl dealer In your narihi)rKoeduMIiadlyelamcA elans Inderal!.
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